
Chapter 4

Outlook

4.1 Improving the Monte Carlo folding

As shown in chapter2, theMC methodfor thelong-termdynamicsof proteinshasagreatpotentialto
solve theprotein-foldingproblemin a very intriguing way. In contrastto othermethods,our method
is not knowledge-based,but needsonly a genericforcefield like CHARMM asinput. Fromthis point
of view, it is really anab initio method.Our methodis alsoin atomicdetail andoff-lattice. It may
beharderusingour methodto successfullyfold proteinsor predictstructures,but thepossiblegain
of insight is muchlarger. However, beforethis gainof insightbecomesreality, severalproblemsand
necessaryimprovementshave to befaced:

� The problemswith the rigid proteinmodelandthe torsionpotentialswerealreadydescribed
in section2.3.3.3.A possiblereasonfor theproblemsarethecorrelationsof adjacenttorsion
anglesthatarenot includedin the torsionpotentials.It is possibleto breakthesecorrelations
suchthat all pair correlationsareconsideredexactly. Membersof our groupareworking on
thisproblem(Kleier & Knapp,manuscriptin preparation).

� Thepresenttreatmentof sidechaindynamicsleadsinto problemsif largerproteinsaresimu-
lated,wheresomeof thesidechainsaretightly packedin thecoreof theproteinsuchthatmost
of thepossiblesidechainmoveswill resultin atomicclashesandthereforeberejectedby the
Metropoliscriterion.Thiscouldbesolvedby acorrelatedmovementof multiplesidechainsor
by aspecialconfigurationalbias(Escobedo& de Pablo,1995;Bateset al., 1997)or dead-end
elimination(Leach& Lemon,1998). Also sidechainplacementby usinga rotamerlibrary is
possible(Ullmann, 1995; Mendeset al., 1999). A moreextremeapproachis to give up an
explicit representationof thesidechainsatall andto treatthemimplicitly by contactpotentials
(Clementiet al., 1999;Vendruscoloet al., 2000). This approachis alsobeingtackledin our
group(Bastollaet al., 2000).However, thelattertwo solutionsareleaving thepathof realab
initio folding atatomicdetail.

� For thesimulationof larger proteins,it is necessaryto introducea kind of cut-off criterion in
CAMLAB++. This couldbedoneby a so-calledcell algorithm(Ullmann& Knapp,personal
communication),which is especiallysuitablefor ourMC method.

� Multicanonicalor non-Boltzmannsamplingcanof coursealsobeappliedto ourMC dynamics.
The applicationof parallel temperingasdescribedin section3.3.2.4is straightforward. But
alsothenumeroussimilarapproacheslike Tsallisstatistics,adaptive umbrellasamplingandso
on areapplicable(Curado& Tsallis,1991;Berg & Neuhaus,1992;Tsallis& Stariolo,1996;
Hansmannet al., 1996; Bartels& Karplus,1997,1998; Bartelset al., 1998;Moret et al.,
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1998;Pak & Wang,1999). However, it hasto be kept in mind, which of theeffectsof these
methodsareadvantageousfor ourpurposesandwhicharenot. For example,acompletelyequal
distribution of all possibleconformationalstatesasobtainedby a perfectumbrellasampling
will directly leadinto theLevinthalparadoxon(Zwanziget al., 1992),which is definitively not
whatwe want,

4.2 Improving the Monte Carlo titration of conformational ensembles

Thereareseveralmethodsto considerconformationalflexibility andensemblesof conformationsfor
thecomputationof thetitration behavior of proteins(You & Bashford,1995;Beroza& Case,1996;
Buonoet al., 1994;Shamet al., 1997;Schaeferet al., 1997;Alexov & Gunner, 1997;Rabenstein
et al., 1998a;Alexov & Gunner, 1999;Rabenstein& Knapp,2000a).In this section,I will describe
in moredetailthemethodof BerozaandCase(1996),which is very similar to themethoddeveloped
slightly laterby Alexov andGunner(1997),andcompareit to oneof ourown methods(describedin
section3.3). Both methodshave their assetsanddrawbacks.In theendof this section,I will suggest
anew methodthatovercomestheproblemsof bothapproaches.

4.2.1 The generalized MC method of Paul Beroza

In the generalizedMC methodof Berozaand Case(1996), eachtitratablegroup can adoptmore
than only two possiblestates. In a lessgeneralmanner, this principle was alreadyappliedhere:
The histidineswere treatedas titratablegroupswith threepossiblestates.However, the relatively
complicatedtreatmentwasonly dueto oursoftware,whichis only capableto treattwo-statetitratable
groups,sothatwe hadto split onegroupwith threepossiblestatesinto two groupswith two possible
stateseach(resultingin four possiblecombinations,of which one was forbidden). In a program
allowing morethantwo states,thetreatmentwould have beenstraightforward. TheW matrix hasto
becomemorecomplex. Now thereis not any longeronly oneentryWi j for a coupleof thegroupsi
and j, but ni � n j entries,whereni is thenumberof possiblestatesof groupi andn j is thenumberof
possiblestatesof group j. In addition,theequivalentof the intrinsic pKa valuemustbedetermined
for all transitionsof individual groupsfrom thereferencestateto eachotherpossiblestate.ThePBE
mustbesolvedtwice for eachpossiblestateof eachindividual group(oncefor themodelcompound
andoncewithin theprotein).After that,theadditionalentriesfor theW matrix arerelatively easyto
calculate,sinceall necessaryelectrostaticpotentialsarealreadydetermined.The increasednumber
of statestakinginto accountall possiblecombinationsis sampledby anMC methodasbefore.

Conformationalflexibility is includedin this methodby not only allowing differentprotonation
states,but alsodifferentconformationsof titratablegroup. Actually, thegroupneednot necessarily
to betitratable.It is perfectlypossibleto includee. g. a watermoleculein differentorientationsasa
“titratable” groupthathasonly differentconformational,but not differentprotonationstates.By this
method,ahugenumberof possibleconformationalstatesis sampled(exponentiallygrowing with the
numberof groupsastheexponentandthenumberof possiblestatespergroupasbasis).However, all
thepossibleconformationalsubstatespergrouphave to bepregeneratedandput into thecalculation.
Sothereis somevulnerability to a biasdueto theselectionof conformers.Also theconformational
changesarelimited to theatomsof “titratable” groups.Backgroundatomsarenot allowedto change
their position,and– perhapsanevenmoresevererestriction– thedielectricboundaryis not allowed
to changeits shape.

If this methodis comparedto our methodasappliedto myoglobin in section3.3, several fun-
damentaldifferencesbecomeevident (seealsoTable4.1). Using our method,the enormouscom-
binatorial increaseof uncorrelatedconformationsof the individual titratablesitesis avoided. The
conformationalchangesin our methodarecorrelated,sothatonly a smallnumberof conformersare
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considered.Theseconformerscanbearbitrarilydifferent.Conformationalchangescanoccuratnon-
titrating residues,andeven the dielectricboundarycanbe modified. However, sincealsoherethe
conformersmustdeterminedin advance,our methodis alsoafflicted by a conformationalbias. The
vulnerabilityis evengreaterdueto thesmallnumberof conformations.

Table4.1: Comparisonof differentmethodsfor titration with conformationalflexibility .

Beroza thiswork (section3.3) CAMLab++ titration

Numberof conform-
ers

exponentially growing
(nm)

small(n) arbitrary

Predeterminationof
conformers

local (perresidue) global (whole struc-
ture)

none (conformers are
generatedduring MC
simulation)

Conformational
changes

only in sidechains everywhere everywhere

Vulnerability to bi-
asesby theselection
of conformers

strong very strong none

Change of electro-
staticboundary

impossible possible possible

Non-electrostatic
energy contributions

no (but in principle
possible)

yes yes

Fieldof application sampling of a huge
ensemble of confor-
mations (with a fixed
backbone confor-
mation), which are
generatedby indepen-
dently combining a
few given conformers
persidechain

samplinga small num-
ber of (completely)
given structures(with
arbitrary conforma-
tional differences)

sampling unknown
conformations,predic-
tion of pH-dependent
conformational
changes

4.2.2 Combining Monte Carlo dynamics and Monte Carlo titration

The solution to overcomethe drawbackof both methods,our own andthat of Beroza,is to avoid
thepredeterminationof possibleconformersby generatingtheconformationalchanges“on thefly”.
This is possibleby combiningtheMC titration with a kind of proteindynamicsmethod.MD is not
suitablefor sucha task,sinceit is impossibleto changetheprotonationpatterndiscontinuously, asit
is necessaryfor theMC titration. However, for theMC dynamicsmethodaspresentedin chapter2,
this problemdoesnot occur. Protonationmovesin additionto theusualconformationalmovescan
be perfectlycombined. I call this methodCAMLAB++ titration. It is comparedto the other two
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methodsin Table4.1.
In contrastto previoustitration methods,whereall necessarysolutionsof thePBEaredoneprior

to theMC sampling,now we mustsolve thePBEfor eachMC move. This is to muchcomputational
effort to be feasible.However, asbeforeon the folding chapter, we apply alsohereACS,which is
an approximationof the resultsof the PBE. In this way, the computationaleffort shouldbe tolera-
ble. If one is only interestedin small relaxationmovements,a fully flexible model for the protein
canbe used. After solving the problemswith the rigid proteinmodel,possiblyeven large pH in-
ducedconformationalchangeslike proteindenaturationor thedramaticconformationaltransitionof
hemagglutininecanbesimulated.


